
mulching or protection; and, in spring, almost as soon as the snow disappears; the
stems will be seen shooting up through the earth. All that is necessary is to keep
the bed free from weeds, and stir the earth between the rowZ. About the 20th
of May, Tulips begin to open in this latitude,-a season at which there are few
other flowers,-and continue in fine flower for fully two weeks on an average. After
the petals fall, the seed-pods should be broken off, as already mentioned, and the
stalks should be allowed to stand till they are half withered, when the bulbs should
be taken up (say about the middle of July), each kind being put into a flower-pot
by itself with its own pin or tally. The pots should be placed on a shelf in an
out-house, till convenient to plant, 'which may be any time from the
1st of August to the lst of December; though it is not well to put off planting so
1 ate as the latter date, if it can be helped.

In countries like Britain and Holland, where the Tulip finds many professional
and amateur cultivators, they bave Tulip Shows, which excite great interest ; the com-
petition being " for the best 12 or 20 named varieties," "the best and largest collec-
tion," &c., &c. Were a dozen of gentlemen in any place to cultivate Tulips, such a
show might be got up by them for the gratification of the public.

All orders, with the money, willbe carefully attended to, and the bulbs packed and
forwarded by any conveyance designated. One hundred bulbs, of fine mixed sorts,
without the names, will be sent for $3, and one hundred offsetts, many of which will
bloom the first year, for $1.

JOHN DOUGALL, WITNESS OFFICE, MONTREAL.

I have also a fair collection of Hyacinths, which I sell at $1 per dozen bulbs for
assorted kinds (single and double), Blue, White, Red, and other colors.

J. D.

JAMES DOUGALL,
OPFERS FOR SALE, a fine Stock of FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SERUBS, VINES,

&c., at vERY Low PRICES, ToE CASE, conslsting in part of:-
APPLES-STANDARD.-From two to seven years old, the latter ix a bearing state, of all the best

varieties, principally budded (not root-grafted) trees.
APPLES-DWARF.-A large andf very fine stock of ail the best varies on the Doucin Stock (the

Paradise Stock being unsuitable for tbis climate) fron two to six years old. The older oues
are in a bearing state, and WIll bear transplanting well.

PEARS-STANDARD.-The best leading varieties.
PEARS-DWARF.-A large stock of over 00 varieties, including all the best kinds, from two to

six years old, principali comencing to ber. Being grown on a heairy son, witout
manure, the treesare short-jointed and hardy, and will bear transplanting into any son with
safety, wbIch trees raised on light, heavily manured soil will not do.

-..ALSO,-
J'LUMS1, PEACHE.8,

CHERRIES, QUINCES, GRAPES, CURRtANTS,,

UP AL TE EET VUXETES. STRAWB19ttRIES> &c.,()V ALL THEX 11ET VARIExTmEs
OINAMEN TAL TREES, SHRUBSi'ROSES, &c., in variety,

-AnD,-
TULIPS and HYAOINTHS of great varlety, froin his splendid collection of the finest Éi*ùed

sorts. These can only be got in Fall.

Descriptive Catalogues and Priceelists sent où application.
All Orders-which should be sent eariy-protnptly attended toi lifted carefully, and packed so

as to send any distance with Rafety. JAMES DOTGAIL.
WtNDsoR, C.W., 1867.


